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A nairnitleast Time Vet!).
The Initckwhieh. was presented, last

week to Depot Master'll. M. Butler, ,f
the Pennsylvania Railroad, is o ne of V
finest we, 'have ever examined. It w s
purchased at the establishment of hA .

Wm. G. Dunseath, No. 56Fifth'svenn ,

and was manufactured at the UnitedStates Watch Works, Marion, New Jer-sey, is a stem winder and setter, willkeep two times, and is adjusted.to heat,cold-, position and isochraniam. Thcasebears the monogram, “H. M. B." andthe inscription, "Presented to H. M.Butler, by his many friends, April lEth,1869.'! One of the handsome appendage sof the gift was an elegant and costly gol,lchain, weighing fifty-two pennyweights.attached to which was a blood stone sealelaborately mounted with the varioussymbols pertaining to the order of the.Ancient York Masons. The watch andchain cost 050, a very reasonable pricerwhen its elegance is taken into consid-eration. •

Mrs. Barclay, of Chicago, will give an-other series of lectures to the lefties on',How to Get Health, and How to KeepIt, beginning this afternoon at fouro'clock, promptly, in the Sixth P.Church, (Dr. A. D. Drake,) inAlleghenyCity, formerly known as lAnester. Thelecture thisevening, April19th, is free.

Linen Goods of the choicest brands..Bates &Bell's.

My Sols6e.
Who is it toils the lonidaythroigh?Or if Ilike, the whole night too?
And never shrinks from work to do?' The Weed Machine.At 116MarketStreet. •

The- 'Purest and sweetest Cod Liver011 in the world, manufactured fromfresh, healthy livers, upon thesea shore;it is perfectly pure and sweet. Patientswho have once taken it can tie noneother. Ask for ‘flfaislid. and Caswell'sCod Liver 011,".Mantifsetnred by Cas-wllell, Hazard 844,3cr, HOWYork Sold byadruggisis.
- The Very tatei3t Silk Mantles, justre.celtred. Bates& IfeLl'it.

Great Auction gale Continued of Ma-
ori:Lin di Carllsle'e entire stock of fancygoods and trimmings at No. 29avenue, in the store lately occupied byA.H. English tQ Co. Auction sales at 10
A. M. and 2 and 7P. N. See advertise-
ment. . • H. B. tilitrrusoN et Co.

Ladles' Furnishing Goods. Bates &Bell's.

Furnishing Geode—Napkin, Doylies,
Towels, Stand and Piano Covers, Toilet
Setts,FarnitureCoverings, Curtain Netts,Damasks, Sheetings of all widths, Pillow
Case Muslims and Linens--a hall stockfrom the most celebrated makers. Bates
& Bell.

The place to get:White Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is atBaer t Caakey's, 18 Smithfield street

Black Silks for. Salto. :Bafea st Bell.

MARRIED.
•WITBER—bHLEGistr.—At the reside n'eeor Mrs.Eliisbethbraff, 'OnThursday evening.. by Bar.'

J, H. W. Btucketsberg, putor 'of Itesslah Brut—-eheal Lutheran Church. Wit. HUBER and
RATE °ELEGIES, both ofthis city.

DIED. -

SAMSON—On Sabbath evening. April 18th,1869, ofscarlet fever. JENNIE- E.. only childof H - and nusanSamson, aged agea.ra, 9 monthsanu SA days.
Faueral front the residence other parents, No.

157 Third avenue, TUESDAY AFTZENOON. at 3
o'clock.

BALRKER—An Friday,_LApril 16, 16691(r5.RACHEL. C. 3I,DONAD, wile or JOHN A.BARIUM. aged 23 years.
-WAINWRIGHT—On Saturday morning, trult17. at 3 o'clock. MAlts" P.. wife of 8. J.-WWRIGHT, in the 39th yearotherage.
aTIDIRITT—On Saturday nterning, Aprill794-1889. in the Borough ofBelieve, Ross townshipAllegheny county. JAM3B BTERRIT, in LtheTied year ofhie age.
KNOX—In Sewickley,Saturday morning. April

17, at oneo clock, or paralysis; SARAH, wife ofJAS. A. KNOX. deceased.

1 'UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX. AIRE
AXES, No. "SG STREET.itstiAtit, COFFINS ofall kinds.CRAP&S,GLO and eT ery description ofFuneral Fur.Willing dB-furnished. Boma °nen day andnight. Hoarse sad Carriagesfuralthed.SirarinisCse—Rev.DaviuKerr. LLD., Rev.*.W. Jacobus, D. D.,Thoinaa Ewing, Esq., JacobH. Miller. Rasa.

CHARLES & PEEBLEI3_, UN.MIRY/LEERS AND LIVERY STABLM:cornet fBANDUSILYSTREET AND CHURCH;AVENDE Allegheny City, where their COkiniBOOMS a e constantly supplied witk real andimitation ewood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins,; at prices saryingfrom *1 to 11100. 80.dies prepared for interment. Hearses and Car.Magee furnished: also , ill rinds of Mourning
and nigh
Eioads, if renuired. .01dce open at all hours, dayt.

EMT. T. ROMNEY:, 'CIDER...
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIOKT, Allegheny, seeps constantly on handa large assortment of' ready-made Coffins of thefalowing kinds; First, the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases. Metallic Self-seines Air-tight

Casesand. Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewood Imitation Collins. Walnut Coding
from$25 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Comnsfrom $5 upwards, and no.Palm will be garedto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Woveafurnishedfree efcharge. Bert Hearses and Oarlieges furnished onshort notice. Carriages fur-nished to funerals at $4 •

W. G. DIENECEA.TII,
Jewelbr and Optician,

56 FIFTH AVENUE,
AGENTFORTEZ

U. S. Watch. Co's Watches,
NET AND PENDANT . WINDERS, 'ITUr.

LEADINe• WATCH.

HENRY G. JULEP
?MOHAN TAILOR,

Would respectfalAy lifoum Ws friends and t**pablao gollorsll7. Wit Mu

SPRING STOCK`OF GOODS
IS Ntr 0011-P.I;ETE)

' 1101.101139 AN EARLY CALL.
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets.
W HESPENHEIDy& CO.,•

No. eo slant, mix= (lste Be.Clair.) hive lust received Irom the East the bestlot ofNew (Riots for SpringSnits eterhronsht.to the znizket. The Ann warranttoeat and litand mate Clothes cheaper and betteithan anylirst-elass haus In thu city Anew and splen-didassortment of GENTLEInni'S TURNISR-ING GOODS ire at all dinesto be Aland at thishouse. Our Nuaber, le 60:15/XT8: STAKET.

Di

CITY AND111TBURBAN.
Tam Gsawirsi is tuinisited if the cityShe six days of the week /irk 15 cents per

—week;
,

by matt, Piper annum: 3 mos., f2.
EverythingWU qtilet in thepolice lineBanirday.

W• A. Crthleafeany, No. 45 Fifthayenue, lutaour ,thtuakefor the May num-ber of the GaZazy.
Tits Allegheny Lockup containebutsingle inmateSaturday morning.

d
Themorale of ourOster cityare improving.

neaT9 Billthtess.—At the Mayor's Courtyesterday morning there were thirty-"light cam disposed of. -

Open ler Travel.--Charlotie street, inthe Seventeenth Ward, has been gradedand paved and is now open for travel.
A Gas main is to be extended alongSmalinian street, Twelfth' Ward. Thenecessary pipe was being delivered Sa-

turday.
The Allegheny police, .while huntingup loafers, would dowell to call up someline evening at the corner of Federalstreet and North avenue.
Allegheny Sewerage.—A neat littlepamphlet of six pages, - just published,

contains the newsewerage act for Alto
Sheeny City, passed at the last session ofmLegislature.

Chit!'Engineer JamesE. Crow, of Al/egheny, is still lying seriously illwith
pneumonia at his residence' on BeaverStreet.. His. physicians consider his re-covery loubCfal.

The lfsMcheeter passenger cars, espe-
cially those of the Troy Hill branch,

- were =tensity well patronized yeater-
- day. Two policemen were on dutythrough the daY at Troy Hill, and therewere no diaturbancee.

In Town.—Rev. Alex. Blaikie, D. D.,Pastor of the First U. P. Church in Bos-ton, is making a brief visitation of the U.P. churches.of Pittsburg and Allegheny.'Be is the guest of Mr. JosiahKing ofAl-/egheny. .

Fast Driving.--John hiuiherron wasfined five dollars on Saturday by MayorDrum, for fast driving. The offense wascommitted Sunday, March 28th, butMulherron managed to allude arrest tillSaturday.
Severe Accident.-John Brace, an em-ploye'at "Eliza" Furnace, .on the line ofthe Ccmnellaville Railroad, had hi legcrushed on Friday afternoon by the fallof a casting. It is probable ampnt tionwillbe necessary.

There is aprobability of a vacanc .1the office of Weighmaster at the -ward scales, Allegheny. Already a.'half a dozen candidates have comma.

to canvas for the position, in case aawayoccurs.
Valuable Liberty . Street Prope • atAnction.—Thewarehouse No. 215 Li -

•
street,-opposite Sixth avenue' is ad •
Used for sale on Friday next.Busdn :asMenand capitalists will And this of graatinterest. See advertisementon seventhpage, by A. Legman, Anct'r. ,t

The Fair now it prop:m 1
in the M. t.Church, Temperancevffie

, will be ce -

attinned every evening until Saturd ,April 24th. The proceeds will housed nremodeling the church. Friends oft e_church and all others who wish to hethe cause are respectfully invited to at-tend.
Sall Another.—Charles Einloth, an in-sane man was arrested on the streets,Saturday evening, and taken to thewatch house, where he remains untilthis morning, when he will be sent tosome place where the accomodations arebetter. He is a German, about twenty-eight yearsof age, and as been in this,.country about five years.- This is atleast thefourth insane German who hasbeen brought to the watch house withinas many weeks.

Great Auction Sale.—Remember the
greatauction sale, which commencesto-dayand will -last during the week, oflaceGoods, Trimmings, Embroideries,Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and generalnotions at. W. W Moorhead's, No. 81Market street. This sale is made toclear out the entire stock to make roomfor new goods. - The goods are all firstclaw, and great bargains may be antic'.rated. See advertisement on seventh

Page.

The Wrong Name.—A lone, lean, oit-davenansWoking individual, in a rather
"high" stateof intoxication was brought
tothe lock-up yesterday, and when asked
what his name wasresponded "Abe Lin-
coln." Capt. Graham replied that hecould not pass under that name, as Lin-coln never got drunk. The fellowaftera moment's study, replied, "Well, Justput it downAndy - Johnson; you can't ac-cuse. him of never getting drunk, canyour) The Captain wilted and enteredthe mune.

Personal.--Col. JamesBleakley, Presi-dent of the.International Itink, of Frank-lin, Pa.,and as genial a gentleman asever struck oil, was in our city lastweek, looking up furniture of the beststyle.for one of the numerous hotelsand.summer resorts which be owns. Whennature wassending clever, whole-heartedand good-souled men into the world asbeamsof sunshine to gladden,humanity,Col. Bleakley waste. and we trust hemay live long to thelargemeasureofrespect and esteem ti which he isheld,.no matter where he goes.

%tare to be Found.
I take this metlibd of informing my

many friends who are in want of suitable•

clothing for Spring and,Summer wear,
tocome and see me at the elegant andfashionable Tailoring establishment of
Mr. Henry Sutmerir, No. 127 Federal
atreet, Allegheny Attity, where I warrant
to suit my numerousfriends in every
particular. M. O. Bututn,

Late Csitter at No. 118Market street.:;

Dtgrepaty Report', •

DcictOr •Pre-S:oo3y, Physician jof
Board of Health, reliorta the following
Interments In 'the City of pittshargh
from-April Alib, to April llth,1889:'

Males, Females, 11; Whites, 224 Col-
ored; 1: Total, 23. .

The followirqr were the diseases : Un-
known. one;Burn, one; Croup, one; Tti;
be:Woods; fours Ilepatizationof Lanai,one; Bdennionia, onet HeroBB4:-1115one; Gastritis, one;_ Typho- ntOri one;TYlnerds. one;_ Ilaraemus, one; ti
caemels. one; Belemspla, three; Seter,/a„,"ot'Fever, ono; Delirium MTremens, one;Born, two. • •

Of the abovethere were underoneyear,ten; from two to five, three; from ten tofifteen, two; from fifteen to twenty, one;
from twenty to thirty, one; from thirtyto fOrty s one; from forty to may, one;irollififtptatrizty, MIL tram seventy. to
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planet alum:Judge Hampton.

SATURDAY, April 17.—A number of
motions Were madein this Court on Sat-•
nrday, but no.business of general inter-
est was transacted.

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY. • '

71 Campbell vs. Lamm.
36 Saliaber.ry et al. vs. Hageman et al.
59 Connor vs. Clefelansiand Pittsburgh

Railroad Co.
62 McElroy, Dickson & Co. vs. Snap.
68 Kinsman vs. Monongahela Valley

Coal Co.
85 Irwinvs. Bleakley.
90 Young vs. People's Line of Steamers.

Common Pleas—Judge Mellon.
SATURDAY, April 17.—Thejury in the

case of Barclay vs. Dennison, being an
action in ejectment for three lots ofground in Lawrenceville, rendered a
special verdict on Saturday, sub ect to

Courtthe decision of the on questions of
law reserved. The case will, in all prob-
ability, be carried to the SupremeCourt.

TRIAL LIST 808 icornsv.
2. Auld vs. Wain. -

7. Pthvell vs. Little.
8. Mills vs. Kirkpatrick et al.9. Coulter et al. vs. Haigh.

12. Hageman vs. Kratz et al.14. Wilson vs. Franklin. .
15. Franklin vs. Wilson et al.
17. Gibbs vs. Haltz.
20. Carter vs. Carson Darlingtoridc Co.22. MoMasters vs. Penna. R. R. Co.24. Sheehan vs. Schaderman.26. Arbuthnot ye. Lanaban.
28. Johns and wife vs. hicAboy.29. O'Neilet aL vs. Shane.
30. Sauter& Rolland vs. Howard.

Quarter Sessioin—Judges Sterrett and
Stowe.

SATURDAY, April 17.—Wash Frees
and Richard Johnson, alias Dick Law-
rence, wno were committed to jail on
Thtirsidav, by Mayor Brush for ninety
days, under the act of Assembly relating
to professional thieves, were brought
into Court _on a writ of habeas corpus.
John Coyle, Esq., counsel far Frees and
Johnston, asked the Court to discharge
them, stating that the fact of Frees hav-
ing been a thief was not evidence that hewasstill 'one, and called severalwitnesses
to prove that he was engaged in a legiti-
mate business,and that- it--was in connec-
tion with that business which brought
him to he city. He contended that
Johnson was not a thief and challengedthe commonwealth to produoe evidencethat hewas. After hearing the testimo-ny of Chiefof Police Hague and oftioersMooreand Ruch, the Court decided not
to interfere in the matter and the profes-sionals were 'remanded to jail to serveout the remainder of the ninety days.

E. C.Krehan, Eeq., of Birmingham,who was recastly appointed Court Inter-preter by the (ovornor, presented hiscommission, and was duly installed intooffice.
David Anday, who plead guilty a fewdays ago to a charge of felonious assaultand battery, preferred by John Carlin, ofAllegheny. was sentenced to pay a fineof six cents and costs, and undergo animprisonment in the Western Peniten-tiary for a period of five years. Beforeimposing the sentence Jusige Stowe re.marked that vigorous measures shouldbe adopted to arrest these murderousassaults, and that could only be done byimposing the severest penalties of thelaw uponoffenders.
Jacob Schwartz of East Liberty. con-viated of maintaining a gambling houseand selling liquor to minors, was sen-tenced on each indictment to pay a fineoffifty dollars and costs and to undergoanimprisonment of ten days in the coun-ty jail.
Christian R. Davidson, who -was ar-rested in Chicago some- months since ona charge of false pretense% and confi nedin the jailsince that time, was released,a no/. pros. having ' been warred in his

CaSe.
Christian 'Mueller, convicted of sellingliquor on Sunday, was sentenced paya fine of fifty dollars and undergo au Im.

prisonment in the county jail for tendays.

Theatrical Notes.
Mr. Mat. Canning, Manager of theNew

Opera House, is about to becalled upon
by a large number of pexnkseirt gentle-
men of the city, toaccept at the hands of
hisfriends and admirers, a grand, com-
plimentary benefit. Mr. tanning, dur-;
ing the past season, his conducted 'the
Opera House in such a clever manner as
to win the admiration ofall lovers the
legitimate drama, and has established
beyond cavil, the fact that he well
knows how to cater to the better and
more exalted tastes of the people. We
trusthe may have such abenefit aswillconvey to him in a substantial manner,
the large measure of satifaction he has
afforded
about to clos

during the theatrical term.
e.

Miss Augusta L. Dargon, an actress of
decided merit and ability, as pure and
•virtuous off the stage, las sheis versatile
and clever upon it, is urged 14 hermany
friends toquit the life of an actress and
enter the amusement worldasa reader.
In this department, she would rapidly
achieve fame, honor and position, and
we hope she may bo'constrained to dopt
the suggestion of her friends.

Oliver B. Doud, leading man at the
Opera Souse, goes • from hence to New
York., is a brilliant and rising actor
destined to occapy It proud place in the
histrionic profession.

Perionil.
Rev. EdWard Gray, the , newly-aP-

*pointed pastorof the North Avenue M.
E. Church, Allegheny, preached his in-
troductory sermon to his eongregation
yesterday morning._ Rev. Gray, though
a young man,bearettlie reputation of be-
ing one of the finest preachers in his de-
nomination, a celebrity which,' if the
effort Yesterday bea criterion, is certain-
/Y not exaggerated. The discourse; utoterlydevoid of false glitter and flashsentnentslity, was marked. throughoutwith the keenest logic, a (=Pamelaend concentratibn ofclear, deep.thought,Ind a„ferviCejognimoe; which at onceaged the ihtellect and touched theings of the auditors with peculiarforce and beauty.The congregation haie evidently beensingularly fortunate In .their.seleetlonoan may congratulate thenneolVes on afuture bright with hope,

The Liquor xs,w.chriatopher. Bradford, on Saturday,made information
_ before AldermanLynch against Jeremiah and Margaret

Drisooll for selling liquor on Sunday.The accused keep a small saloon onWebsterstreet, near High. They were.arrested and gave bail fora hearing.Johnston Poland lodged a similarcharge beibre Alderman Neilhe against
pro rioterht'.l..aughlin, pro rioter of ala.

loonon the corner of *Abington and.Webster.atreets, this of . • The accusedwasarre°444 and 4i11"4, fl?lillra and.
•
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IletPins IPe Zaer.
The Flames _llletoleed--Laborers of the

It wasreunarked:in the March article
that the indications which preve correct
in other months often !MIL in March, and
October. The result, in part, has proved
true, there being more stormy and
cloudy days and less sunshine than were
calledfor.' The latter part of the lunar
month, April, fulfilled the prediction.
As wasremarked, the.Equinoxtial would
discharge a large amount of rain; begin-
ning on the 19th of March, and by snow
and rain continue till_ the 3d -of April,
or one storm, and the latter, or April
part, has been of dry, coldwesterlye
and northeast winds, making dusty
roads, in accordance with theindications.
Man's perplexity is his helpless and mis-
erable estate by nature, and his feprs
and dread of the future from misplaced
affections. An All Wise Providence,who has been so bountiful in the gifts of
good healthand fine crops since 1854, is
forgotten or mistrusted, and finite wis-
dom is substituted to predict evil. In
January and February, with grave
astonishment, remarks were 'made:What means this weather; sowarm ? We shall have no icebuds will swell; fruit crop short, and a
sickly season. 'February transferred ,her
atmosphere to March, when began a
second edition of winUer; foe :same in
abundance. March tnftferred her at-
mosphere to April, keeping back the tooearly growth of the earth; by pres-ent observation it bids fair to be one ofthe best of seasons. A warm .Decemberalwayswas anunhealthy season. Thelast was cold. We have only now, to runthe gauntlet of the long north-east rainstorms of May, which often close withsudden severe frosts. The immensebodies of snowlying In the north-west,north and north-east have had the ten-
dency toprevent the south and south-west winds from producing warm thun-der storms, which always end with se-vere frosts in April. The night windsfrom the snow regulate the atmosphere.It has been and now is just cold enotighto prevent injury, and if such tempera-ture hugs close to the summer, it bidsfair for a fine season. Could the wisdomof man, if he had a clime, devise such
a season? Wd say, "Be content withsuch things as ye have," to-morrow andfuture consequences are in the hands ofa Higher Power. In one sense, chiless of yourself and more of your neigh-lax; in another, thluit;\more of yourselfand you will respect, properly, all man-kind; for man is the boundary line uponwhich meet the eternal, spiritual andmaterial, Heaven and earth, time andeternity. Inall duties and enterprisesstart, relying upon the justice of yourcause end the purity of your motives,and this will lead you into the stream ofways and means; in thejegitimate useofwisdom, wit and sagacity, •

and thenlife can be enjoyed as your Creatorintended it. If man is merelycontented to 'retain his naturaltastes, appetitei, physically and in-tellectually, and no more, to carry
them beyond time, he can do so; he isa free agent; but what Is there beyondthe grave to satisfy or satiate such appe
tite? Nothing but mere longing. But if
the taste is for eternal things and im-
mortality, thefocid is provided, that yon
will be ever satisfied, butnever satiated.Remember your mind is ever in advanceof yourcondition; but bring your mind
to your condition, and there will be nodread of thefuture. Be thankful for iheseasons as they it*e. "For 'he that ob-serveth the wind all not sow, and hethat regardeth the clouds shall not
reap," is a fundamental truth.

Record from March 13thto April, 11th:cloudy and variable, -seventeenilrainninewsnow, six; sunshine, twelve; frost
and freezing, fifteen. Daily average of
the thermometer 40y; average of river ,
9,1.• feet; fore part of the month change-able and stormy, the latter part pierc-ing, drying west north-west wind.,

Flee'Department.
The extensive and destructive.conflag-ration at iroreythe's Oil Works has atlength subsided, and there *pears to beno further apprehension ofCaner. The

losa of property, although not definitelyLascertained, is estimated at $298,000, andthe Insurance i 4E4,000, makings loss overthe insurance of ;114,000. The scene of
the disaster was visited yesterday byhundreds- of persons. The cuff on theCitizens' . Passenger ' • Railway werecrowdedfrom nine o'clock In the morn-ing untillate in the afternoon going out,and inreturningthere wasa perfect jamuntillate l'at night, and the street wascrowdOd with vehicles of every descrip-tion all day. The fire has been extin-guished ad every point except at the tankof distillate oil containing 8,000 barrels,which waa one of the first to take fire.There is considerable cittantity of oilremaining-in it, • and the fire will con-tinue until it isall consumed.Chief Engineer John H. Hare, and theentire Fire Department, deserve greatcredit for the faithful manner in whichthey labored to extinguish the flames.Mr. Hare was on the ground as soonafterthe alarm was given as it was possi-blefor him to reach it, and remained aslong as there was any hopes of extin-guishing the flames or a probability ofthem spreading. For two entire daysand nights heand a portion of the De-partment remained in serviceandworkedfearlessly and faithfully all the time.Taking into consideration the fact thatthis labor was performed voluntarilyand without the hope Or probability ofrecompense or reward, too much praisecannot be awarded to the brave men whothus risked their lives and sacrificedtheir healthandcomfort inperforming it.

A Terrible Deed of Blood.
The following particulars of the horri-ble tragedy enacted on Boher's Landing,

Bedford county, Pa., last week, we have
gleaned from various quarters. On Fri-
day last, Dash McCauslin, a resident onMain street, started out on ahunting ex-
pedition, ,following the junlita as far
east as Red Bank. Finding nothing in
the game line, he crossed the river at
this-point, and wended his way back as
far as Boher's Landing, where a large
gallinaceonsfowl attracted his attention
tosuch a degree as to excite the Sporting
passion beyond control, and-as a micas-
nary consequence the bird in a short timewasa corpse. Whereupon the owner ofthis turkey. benton vengeance, came to
town, purchased a butcher knife, and de-clared his intention to take the life of theaggressor. Shortly afterward he eamein contact with McCauslin, grabbed himback of tee neck, and plunged the knife ,into his throat a little to the left of thewindpipe. He was in the act ofrepeating
the thrustwhamMcCauslin, by a mighty,desperate effort, extricated himself, and
beat a hasty retreat for home, at whichplace he arrived in a short time, the dig.
truce being less than a quarterof a mile.
Bober, not being satisfied with what hehad already done, followed, and caughthis victim, who, owing to the loss ofblood be d sustained and the powerfulexertions he had made in trying to freehimself, could not resist the second at-tack, and quietly submitted to have arope put aroundhis neck, and be literally
dragged back to the, wharf, where therope was swung over the top of a temp
post, and in a few minutes was danglingbetween heaven and earth. As soon asthe rope was secured to the post, Bober,with deliberation and composure, com-
menced to skin his victim, and had half
completed his work when the rooebroke. The spark of life which still lin-
gered in the body,was extinguished by
s welldirected blow on the skull with aclub; after which his heart was taken
out and out to pieces. Behar was ar-rested, and 'is in the hands of theauthor-
ities,. The friends of the deceased tookchargeof the mutilated body.

The above, from the Bedford Inquirer,
tells how wicked dogs are treated in thatsection—certainly much worse treatment
than that advocated so zealously by the
'bat, to kill them with cold poison.

INDICATIONS
From 11th April to 11th of May; notvery wet but sufficient to adMit the seed
to germinate ; inclination Wore for dry
pleasant weather. The past storm is
of• more value to the farmer than theice crop to.the community; itwas quite inorder: ifit had not occurred; it wouldhave began a draught. Cloudy andvariable, sixteen ;;rain, ten ; sunshinethirteen days. Alter a warm copiousrain storm,.a frost may be expected.

PITTSBURGH, April 18, 1869.4," 0. A.
e Soldiers' Monument.

ff"lm quentionns to where to locate the
proposed monument to be drooled in
honorof t he brave boys froln Allegheny
county, who died beneath the old flag in
the late rebellion, remains unsettled, and
under the present circumstanceswe pre-
sume will remain so for- some time tocome, unless a sufcient number of the
incorporators'waive their views in order
to effect a compromise, It is now sug-
gested, by way of settling the dispute,
that the square of ground recently occu-
pied by the Scotch Hill Market House
and owned by theholders ofproperty on,it, be !selected for the purpose, It is
thought that that location. will meet with,little or no,objection, more especially asthe citizens of the Second ward will
make a generous proposition to the Mon-
ument Association to secure the award.
A oorrespondent writes at considerable
length and the availability of that site,
from which we extract thefollowing:

1, The citizensowning property front-

ingEon the nd Ward Park, I feel .as-
sured, will in theevent of the erection
of the pro monument, cede • to the
Associatien therights they hold to the
Mt!, and,at same time enter Into antigreemekt tO provide iron railings for
closing id theentire grounds. erect two
public fountains within the square, plant
more trees and further adorn and im-prove the grounds in such manner as to
render them attractive both in Summer
and Winter. The location is good'and,
the proffered awdstanca from the citizens
should notbe despised. The. Ass:elation
can have the assurance that the grounds
will always be oaredfor andwatched by.
the residents' of the locality and from
time totime se improved biprivate en-
terprise as to form the on attractive
'garden spot in thii•limits of e old city,
which froni Itself would attract visitors.
even If themonument didnot grace the
the square." -

Items from the 011 Regions.;
Now is the time for those who delight

inpictorial pleasures to get outreel and
rod, and prepare to cast their lines for
trout. There are several streamstut a
day's tramp from the city that areAlivewith the speckled bc‘autlea, and they
never bite harder than at this season.

The woodman's axe is fast denuding
the bluffs north of the city of their for-
est coverings, and the entire range ofhills promises soon to be covered ,withderricks, and other indications atoil de-velopments in that vicinity. We hopethat by summer, not only can we show
strangers the moatproductive wells, butthe finest natural gas works in the oil
country.

Several weeks ago we noticed the dis-covery of a coal vein near PleasantVille,and the prospect of its speedy develop-ment. It is upon the farm ofMr. LymanSmith, about two miles south of the vil-lage. The discovery was made whiledrillinglor oil, and the vein was ascer-tained to be eight feet inthickness. ' Mr.Smith at once discontinued boring foroil, and one month ago commencedthework of sinking a shaft._ This undertak-ing was completed on Friday last. .It isthought that.ln the course of anotherfortnight the orrators will- be ready to
receive orders from- consumers. • Thefacilities will besuch as to enable themto mine and excavate one hundred ;tonsper day. It is the best quality of cannelcoal.—TituBville i Herald,

Comwliiitlon of Hotels.
Franklin, Pa., has long enjoyed anen-

viable reputation as sustaining the best
two hotels in the' oilregions, indeed, we
might say in Western Pennsylvaniaout-
side of Pittsburgh. The Great Exchange,-
so oodunodious and first class in all its
appointments, *a cleverly managed in
every department, ana tbeUnited States
so pleasantly located, airy, comfortable
and convenient, haveever vied with each
otherfor . popular favor and patronap.
We are glad to announce that both of
these Popular establishments have beenconsolidated under one management,
and been newly refitted andrefurnishedin such elegant manneras torender themmore than ever attractive to the travelerorSummer visitor. The'bestpart of theannouncement, however, is, that our ani-venally popular friend and host,. R
Stratton, Msg., 13presideswith graceat•the
head of both hotels,and gives bis
.vided attention towards securing ' the:comfort and enjoyment of the guests.
Any of our readers traveling that way
must notfail to make: his acquaintiume
and partake of thehospitalities dispensed
by his clever and generous hand as either
the Great Exclusive or, United Stites,
and our-word for it they will thereafter
take large stook in his abilityto,keep ho-
tels and bur capacity to judgein snob,matters. 1111111

Illeddcal.
A raze musical treat is promised on

Thursday and Friday eveningsK this
week at Lafayette Hall, on the occaidon:

•

of two Grand Old Folks' Concerts, toba
given by many of our most talented
home vOcalista... The pnigramnies, em-
brace many choice gems from the old
masters and selectionsfrom the popular
currant music/of the day. The perMrm-
ere are all favorably knoWn to our read-.ereand their names alone should besumolent attractionte fill 'the hall to Atautmost capacity. The costumes will be
an enchantingfeature, truly represent-ing those worn by our- fore-Oahu* and.Yore-mothers too, a century or more ago:Tiokets are now ,ready at the book andmusic stores. The proceeds will be de-devoted We worthy purposeand we hintthere will be large attendance on bOtb,:aventhp,. „

Thizuthm
The following deeds were Sled of

record before H. Snively,Esq., Recorder,April 17th, 1869:
JamesBorland to Chu. H. Lee, May 26, 1968; lotTarentuni, 45 by 106 feet $750Lewis Ruben to Adolph Muhl teln, Aug. 1, 1669;2 lots in Bloomfield. 410 br 174 feet . . ...A. II Miller to Was. G. Noble, Ap1: 11. 1899; 50

ship
acres aud MIperches of land In Baldwin town-

slB6o,5James Borel to Chas. H. Lee, Feb. 8, 1268; lot inTsrentum $OOJoseph WOOCIOR TO Wm. McDowell. Jan. 15, IS2 acres and 137 perches cast lank lu Fawn town-ship • someand
McDowell to Jacob Simmes, one acreand flity-two perches coal land to Fawn town-ship SrJames Hint°Wm. McDowell, Jan. 25, 1868; rightofway in Fawn towusblp •15Geo. W. Pal terson to Amos Lewis, April 15. 1699;4 lotion Rebecca street, Allegheny. each 2214 by108 feet. $4. 809Joseph R. Copeland. Sr., to Joseph R. Copeland.Jr., February 8, 1869, three lot • in Buena Vista_plan. Second ward, Allegheny $7312Wm. Breeze to James P. Quinn, April 15. 1869;lot In Eighth ward, on Clerk street, 18 by 20feet 1z.500James A. Crawford to Peter Rachiand, Septem-ber 14. 1667; lot ou Joseph street, Birmingham,20 by GO Met

Patrick Smith to William Wilton, April 11, 1869;lot onEnoch street, Seventh ward, Pittsburgh.72 by 113 112,000Georrre Farscht to Mars March 30, IBM; loton Union avenue. Allegheny, :4 by 156feet.s3ooL 1•141 McClelland to Elias Unities. December. 23,1864; lot on Locust and Fountain streets. .Se-50 by 95 feetAlexander Flowers to 10m. JacksOn, April 1,1969; tract ofland In Plum, townsslp, cordate-ing 91 acres and 30perches. with Milldlngss.s,sooWilliam L. Wallace to John. W. Smapson,
. February 17, IMO ; lot corner of Ohio andBeaver streets. Second ward, Allegheny. NIisyllOfeet. • 63,500.Herny Martin to Henry Eversunan. April 1.1869; lot on Duncan street, Eleventh ward,Pittsburgh,_2ll by 78 . $1,510ConradVan Buren to Catharine Dingell April

16, 1869lot on Pine street, Pittsburgh, by 60feet. • $1,500Robert Dickson to JohnDickson, Marchis._ Ma:lot of ground in Wilkins township, bY V_perches, ' ' 196,=.Margaret Hobaugb_ to Philip J. Miller, March29. 1869 ; lot on Fourth street, Buena Vista,*Elisabeth township, 120 by feet, SM.Emily Greenwalt to Margaret Hoebauch,deptamber9, MeV lot In linens Vista, 123 byIM fret, 41John Chislett, Jr.. to James Riley. Novembelsorrz2, 1868:

fee
lot onBellefontaine street, Pittsbnreh:

Jamloloes Rile
yt, to Samuel F, Patterson, April •1808,_• lotabove -describer, will' bnildings..4ll.sooJohn'Dell to John Filch, November IS, 1368; lotInVersailles township 40.3 i by 121feet USMrs. B. A. Negley to -Phillip Dagenham, March10.1889; lot in Neg/ey's plan, Twentieth ward.Pittsburgh, 23 by 100feet $3BBJames Evans, Admlnistrator,to Margaret Dough.erty, April6. 1800; lot on bhaw ,sLane, borousaof McKeesport, 60 by 1311 feetGeorge Hebeisen to Charles Meyers, Apra 13,1869; two lotion Overhllistreet. Seventh wardPittsburgh. 6Oby ICIfretThomas D Pollock toltllza Ann Wilson, OctoS722, 1865; tract of land In Jefferson township,containing 16 acres and 159 perchms ..... 5

• mOltraeOXB.
Thirteen mortgages were flied forrecord.

A Hard Case.
A young hopeful, aged about twelve

years, John O'Brienhyname, was arres-
ted by officer Garber, on Etna street, in
the Ninth ward, yesterday, and brought
to the lock-upon a chargpof drunken-
ness and ,disorderly conduct. The boy
was evidently intoxicated, and stated
that he hadbeen drinking ale, but refu-
sed totell where hehad got it. The of-
ficer stated that there were five or six
boys; all about the same size. in the par-
ty, and that when he discovered them
they werehallowing at him and then runup stairs ins house and called after him
outof the window. He went to get an-
other officer to assist him in making the
arrest in order to catch the whole party,but when he returned -they had all es-
caped but O'Brien, who was found secre-
ted in the cellar. He,was lockedup-andwill have a hearing this morni*i when
he will probably be sent to the Bowieof_Refuge.

It is quite evident that there is someden in thatlocality where liquoris soldon Sunday and to minors, as the officer
asserts that there are drunken buys- at
that point almost every Sunday. The
offender should be hunted out and pros-
ecuted, as it-would be a much, less ex-
pense to the county to keep one scoun-drel in thecounty jail than tosend per-
haps a dciten boys to the House ofRefuge.

Amusements.
OPERA Housu.—Mrs. Mary Gladatane

concluded, her engagement at the Opera
House Saturday evening. The attend-
ance duringthe week was not as large as
Mrs. Gladetane's merits as an actress
should draw. To-night, Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins commence an engagement of
six nights, when will be presented the
beautiful Irish drama entitled "Trodden
Down; or, Under TwoFlags."

PlrrsuuseEt THEATRE.—The past
week at the Pittsburgh Theatre has been
an immensly profitable, if we are to
,fudge from the crowdsofpersons present
at each entertainment. Mr. Taylor, the
inimitable oomique, and McAndrews,
the unapproachable delineator of ne-
gro characnsteThey have been the chief at-
tractio . They both remain "through
the present week.

TEM MINSTRELS.—Sharplers Mi-
strals, under the supervision of that in-
imitablewit and caricaturist, Sam Sharp-
ley, will open an engagement of three
nights at Masonic Hall, Wednesday
evening. This company needs no nitro-
duction to Pittsburgh amusement seek-ers. it may be well to state, however,
that the programme, varied each even-
info is said to contain nothing old, but
everything new.

To Be 'disbanded
Ourreaders will remember thatamong

the parties arrested for striking false
alarms of fire in Allegheo, were two
members of the Friendship Hose Com-pany, located in the Second ward. The
mattersince then has created consider-
ablefeeling among the remaining mem-bers, someof whom lookover and otherscondemn the conduct of their two titsso-
elates. The feeling has risen so high thatthereis now,so we are informed, a strongprobability of the disbandment of thecompany, and the turning of the appa-
atns over to the city authorities. We un-derstand the case will be brought beforethe Committeeon FireEngines and Hose
of the City Councils, at their next meet-ing, when some action •will be taken.The Friendship is one of the oldestandbest companies in the city, and wewouldregret exceedingly to hear of ita
disbandment. Always ready andprompt, onmany an occasion ithas done
yeoman'Service in saving •the propertyand-even-the lives of cilium., whenevercalled to tinIf the difficulty can at
all be&Micah settl, such an efficientorganization should not be disbanded.
Americas Life Insurance Company of
- Philadeippla—Chartered In 'lBso—

Over $2,.

PHILADBLPIIIA, April l4„ 1869.
I busby acknowledge the receipt of

thefull sum of ThreeThousand DoUsrs„from the American Life Insurance Com.pany of Pfdladelphia. '.ln payment of.Policy No. 6,899ibr $3,000 on the life ofIsaac Whittler, deceased.
I also acknowledge the return of all

the notes given for premiums on saidr•olloy. The dividends having liquidated
the same in full. 14AwnstRARPERi_Administrator of the estate of ' leaseWhittier, deo'd. < .

.

Ihr insurance in this oldAPPlicaticmil
be made toandr "b.. 18!..)314P 1??....CirtaninoTorr,

' No. Im% rourth avenue, or toEIAXtrEL RASPIER,4;l* - No. 9S-Diamond street;
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